
     

     

     

    

                                                                                                                                         

Heaton St. Barnabas’ C.E. Primary School 
 

Rossefield Road, Heaton 
Bradford, BD9 4DA 

Tel: 01274 545019 Fax: 01274 553910   
Headteacher: Mrs Diane Smith NPQH. 

9th January 2024 
 
Dear Parents/Guardians, 
 
I hope you have had a restful holiday. Thank you all for making sure that your child arrives in class by 
8:45 each day, ready to learn.  
 
Our learning theme this term is ‘Life in (Early) Britain’. We will be finding out about how life has 
changed in Britain from the Stone age through to the Iron Age. We have a trip on Thursday, 29th 
February to Cliffe Castle to support our learning. Trip details will be sent home closer to the time.  
 
Reading frequently is more important than ever and we encourage the children to read daily at home. 
Please support us by listening to your child read and writing a comment into their school planners. If 
pupils read four times or more during the school week and can show evidence of it in their planners, 
they will receive a merit. 
 
Please note PE for 3D is on Tuesday. 3D will also be swimming every Monday this term. PE for 
3P is on a Tuesday and Friday. Children must come to school dressed in their PE kit with 
appropriate footwear. Even though children will be arriving in their kits, please continue to ensure 
that all clothing is clearly named and labelled.  
 
Homework: 
Children change their books on a Monday and should bring their reading book to school every day. 
Spellings are given on a Monday and are tested the following Monday. 
Your child has a Learning Log to complete learning projects in over the half term. There will also be 
extra homework sent as needed. Please make sure that your child is practising their times tables and 
related division facts. 
                                   
We are really looking forward to working with the children this term and seeing them mature and 
progress. If you have any concerns or questions, please write a comment in your child’s planner or 
speak to the office and one of us will ring you back when possible.  
 
Many thanks, 
Mrs Day and Miss Peacock (Year 3 teachers) 


